
Attest
$0.' these" cropsand make , our land -

- .LAND SALE.VOMAH 81 YEARS OLD GIOETODI,J This is a prescription prepared especiallj
cr MALARIA or CHILIS & FEVER,
five or six doses will break any case, an?
ii taicen men as a tome the rever will r'
return,- It acts on the liver better th' s

Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 2 J

HIOHi iTEP. SPILL
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES !

rsBSandGold, metallic boxes, sealed with Blue(
Ribbon. TAKB NO OTHEH. Birr nF Tn.muggist and ask Top CIII.CHES.TEK 8
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS, for .wenty-fi- v

.years regarded ss Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Sg EVERYWHERE '.SmS

i T 'i
The Rayo Lights

;e a Gas Jet
npO light the Rayo'1

lamp you don't
have to remove the
shade or the chim-
ney. Just lift the gal-

lery and touch a
match. It is just as
easy to light as a gas
burner and it requires
little effort to keep it
clean.

amps
are the modern
lamps for the farm.
Simple in design
yet an ornament to
any room in the ,

house. .

UseAladdin Security
Oil or Diamond
White Oil to obtain
best results in Oil
Stoves , Lamps and

. Heaters,
The Rayo is only one of
our many products that are
known in the household
and on the farm for their
quality and economy.

Ask for them by name and
you are sure of satisfaction.

Standard Household
Lubricant

Matchless Liquid
Glosf

i

Standard Hand Sepa--(
rator Oil ' '

Parowax
Eureka Harness Oil
Misa Axle Grease '

If your dealer does not '

have them, write to our
nearest station. '

STANDARD OH. COMPANY
- (New Jersey)

'BALTIMORE
Washington, D. C. Charlotte, N. C.
Norfolk, W.Va. Charleston, W.Va.
Richmond. Va. Charleston, S. C.

RUB OUT PAIN ,

with good oil liniment. 'That's
the surest way to stop - them.

he best rubbing liniment s

Goo or the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Good for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc
25c. 50c $1. At all Dealers.

The Fariper is a
Business Man

HE needs a typewriter for the
reasons that every busi- -'

liess man needs one. Because it
saves time, it saves labor, it enables
you to keep carbon copies of all
your correspondence, it is the up-to-d- ate

business like method of writing.

And that isn't all. Every farm is

a home and the farmer's typewriter
is a home machine to be used by
every member of the family. - The
school, the home, the farm all have
their own writing to be done, and
the typewriter provides the modern
time saving way to do it. Our new

REMINGTON
Junior Typewriter

is the ideal farm typewriter. Just
the model, just the size, just the
price. It is half the size of the
standard Remingtons and half the
price, but it writes --with standard
type on paper of standard size.

It is so simple th:it any one c:.n operate
it, and as for its quality, the r-.i-

pc

ington" is the answer. The price of the
Kemington Junior is $50.00.

Tear out this advertisement and rerd
to us with your nanie and ; "d.v s unci we
wiJl send you an illustrated booklet.

Remington Typewriter
Company.

(incorporated)
6 Shepherd Big. Raleigh, N.C.. "

BUY

p
MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND ALL THE FAMILY
faro and a half million readers find it of
absorbing interest Everything in it is
Written So You Can Understand It
We sell 400,000 copies every month without
giving premiums and have no solicitors. Any
newsdealer will show you a copy; or write thepublisher for free sample a postal will do.

$1.50 A YEAR 15c A COPY
Popular Mechanics Magazine

6 No. Michigan Ave., CHICAGO -

JHi.m.m.m.m.m.

SICK TOMORROW

DOSE OF. NOT CALOlilELilMES YOU SICK

: AND YOU USE A DArS WORK. :
A

Calomel salivates! It's mercury.
Calomel actsjike dynamite: ou a
siuggisn. liver. When calomel
cpmes into contact with sour --bile
it crashes into it, ' causing cramp
ing and nausea. '

-

Ifyouyfeel bilious, headachy;
constipated "and all 'knocked out,
just go to your. druggist and ge: a
oU cent bottle of Dodson's : Liver
Tone, which is a harmless vegeta-
ble substitute for dangerous, calo-
mel; ;Take a' spoonful and if it
deesn't start - your liver aud
straighten you up better and quick--

'er than nasty calomel and without
making you sick, you just go back
and get your money.

If you take calomel today you'll
be sick and nauseated ..tomorrow;
besides it may salivate you, while
if you take Dodson's ' Liver Tone
you .will wake up feeling great,
fullOf ambition and ready for
work or play. It's harmless,-plea- s

ant and safe to give to 'children;
they like it. '

A good listener is a man to
whom you can tell a funny story
that doesn't remind him of one of
his own.

Severe Cold Qufekly Cured.
"On December farst I had a very

severe cold or attack of. the grip
as it may be, and was nearly down
sick in, bed, " writes O. J. Metcalf,
Weatherby, Mo. "I bjught tvvo

bottles of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it was only a fe
day untiM was completely restor"
ed to health. I firmly believe that
Chamberlain' Cough . Remedy, is
one of the. very best medicines atid
will know what to do when 1 have
another cblol." Obtainable every --

where.

Life is a cocktail in $hich the
pleasures of anticipation are blend
ed with regrets for the past, v j

' - ,
' ' v

What Children Ne?ci Now.
In spi te of the best care mothers

can give them thisweather brings
sickness to many children. Safe,
reliable family medicines are in
demand. Mrs. T. Neureuer, fiu
Claire, Wis., writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar. cured my boy of

severe attack of croup after oth-

er remedies had failed. I recom-
mend it to everyone as we know
rem our experience that it is $

wonderful remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and whooping cough.''
It stops the coughs that hang oh
and weaken after the laprippe.
Sold Everywhere.

Perhaps" the' good die youpg on
the principal tbat we should come
early arid avoid the rush. :

3

and other Skin Trouble f

We Guarantee

to stop the itching and begin healinff.
wiui uie urst appncaxion or return your
money There are lots of skin, reme-
dies but Saxo Is the only one we guar-
antee like this. Why don't you try It?
HAMBRICK & AUSTIN, DRUGGISTS.

.v Roxboro. 'P .: v

better at the same time: our Homes'

uappier, uuu ourselves conienteai--

becauswe are enriching Qflraelves
and otir loved ones, and making
no bnej;o suffer thereby; '.Vf

xvucKiuguain couniy iarmers are
selling their, poultryand !Atruc;1f

now in Rei'sville for cash. We
havebut one buyer here now.
Raise more poultry and truck and
yrour wilb have more buyers in
Reidsville.
; No farm in RockLigham County
should be without at least 5JJhrif-t-y

hens.
They will furnish foryour table

everything that you., cannot raise
yourself on-ou- r own landf- That
is, if you give them proper care
and attention. Why not interest
your children in the scientific rais-
ing of poultry on a profit-shari- ng

basis? .

Every farm in Rockingham
county should haveisjne gard-
en patch, carefully wired Tto' pre-
vent enroachment by hog or IdouI-tr- y.

On this patch, richly manur-
ed from your compost pile, you
should raise all, and every! variety
of vegetable necessary tomaihtaiir
your family in the bes of health

wereyoy never to purchase a
pound of meat. Don't be afraid of
raising too much you can sell all
you cannot' use at home,! or can
for future use, in Reidsville. An
acre of garden patchjvell manur-
ed, and carefully tended,! can be
made to produce $1,()00 worth of
truck in the season, and the gard-
en will be left in better shape for
future cultivation .than it was be-

fore you began. Do you want to
try? We will be glad v to secure
literature for you on the subject.
Put the young folks to it; they
will gro to love it, and through

Mt will acquire a' greater j lbvefor
the farm, and the lure of the city
will vanish.

te
Colds Need AHeit!

Internal throat and chest trou-
bles produce inflammation, irrita-
tion, swelling or soreness and un
less checked at once, are likely to
lead to serious trouble. Caught in
f mn l)in. Ti mj. ITAi.xjeii s .jrine-iar-no-i- ey

sommes4i.ifei , h. ..wr.W ,mW J

uie serins wincn nave setuoa in
the throat or nose. It is soothing
and healing. Pine is antiseptic;
honey is soothirg both together
possess excellent medicinal quali-
ties for righting cold germs. Insist
on Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y. 25c.
all Druggists.

a
It doesii't necessarily follow that

a ma ought to have a keeper just
because he is guarded in his re-

marks.
f

Now Feels Entirely Well.
Those who have backache, rheu-

matism, stiff and swollen: joints or
other symptoms'of kidney trouble
wfll be interested in a statement
from A. H. Francis, Zenith, Kas.,
who writes: 4 'I had a severe pain
in my back and could hardly move.
I tried several remedies with no
results. I took about two-thir- ds

of a 50c box of Foley Kidney Pills
and now feel entirely well' Mid
dle-age- d and older men and women
whose kidneys are weakened find
these safe pills give relief from
sleep-disturbi- ng bladder "ailments.
Sold Everywhere..

There isn't a whole lot! of differ-
ence between the men who are oh
top and those who are on the
ground floor. j

i

V..- - i .

The Btifst Recom mendaJipri
The Strongest recommendation

any article may receive is a favor
able worcLfrom the user: It is the
recDinmendations of those who

.have used it that makes Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy so popular.
Mrs. Amanda Gierhart,! Wayries-fief- d,

Ohio, writes, 'Chamberlarn's
Cough Remedy has s beeii used in
my family off and on fori twenty
years and it has never! failed to
cure- - a cough or. cold.' Obtainable
everywhere.' '.'

Wlieii a girl tells a 4M0w :"heis
thelst man' inr the world she' for

would marry, he hopes-- f the first if
t

shall be-last-
" , !

v.-.-
-

y JIade Strong By Vinol

Greenville, S. C., "I want others to
Know of the great benefit I have de-
rived from Vinol. I am 81 years old
and Vinol has i given me strength, a
healthy appetite and overcame nervous-
ness.. It is the best tonic recon-struct- or

I ever used." Mrs. M. A'.
Hutchison. ...

v. Vinol is a delicious cod liver and
iron tonic without oil, guaranteed to
overcome run down, weak, devitalized
conditions and for chronic coughs
and colds. , , "
For Sale by Hambrick & Austin.

THE PRESENT ATTITUDE OF

THE FARMERS IN BOGKiNG- -

HIM COUNTY DUGH T TO BE

REVISED

During a recent trip from Reids- -

ville to Stoneville by automobile
there 'was not in evidence along
the whole i;oute one single field of
rrra oo

The absence of grazing neces
sarily means absence of stock. It
Mlows that the absence of.stock
means a steadily decreasing farm
value, and the purchase from oth
er sectious of necessaries for, the
lyime, as well as for the support
of our meagre farm stock. TMis
means sendingur dollars to en-

rich the wide-awak- e farmer in
other States. There is no condi-
tion under which such a course is
justifiable. Were we even in the
position rf accumulating arreat
wealth from our tobacco crops we
would not be justified in treating
our lands as though they were
mines, to be abandonees soon as
we have extracted the gold. But
we are not getting wealthy raising
tobacco. : .

Rockingham county will rajse
tobacco probably as long as there
is a demand for tobacco, and in all
probability that will be for a long-

er time than our limited vision
can ecompass. Every farm in;: our
county has on it a certain area
suited to' the growjngof the bright
leaf. It is a crop, the cultivation!
of which insures our" farnilfs a
bunch of money at.the end of the I

year sometimes too i e,r
less, and tins' area suited to'Jthe
growth of a high class leaf should
alone be devoted rto the purpose,
leaving the remainder of the farm
foriversified cropping and graz-
ing, etc.

Put the present attitude of the
farmers of Rockingham County in
this matter ought to be reversed,
and tpbacco made a side issue and
grass and grain the principalcrop
on every farm in the county

The State of North Carolina
buys annually about seventy - mil-

lion dollars worth of hog products.
The State of Iowa sells annually
ajsolid billion dollars worth of hog
products. We can raise hogs more
cheaply in North Carolina, and
iwith less handicap from disease,
than they can in Iowa, yet we do

l4-- a imi iai&e eiioun io supply our
own nesds.

We,are frequently met with the
statement that there is no market
for hogs raised at home. Well,
theTe was a time vvjhen there was
no market for home raised hogs
in Iowa, but the' Chicago packers
soon found that the lard hog rais-
ed in Iowa was just what they
needed, and the market was creat-
ed. The Richmond packers have
expressed the hope that Rocking-
ham county will raise all the hogs
they can buy this year. Are we
going to do it?

Most any farmer in our county
can raise his meat on one acre of
alfalfa. Ten acres of alfalfa means
wealth to the average farmer;
Sow alfalfa; if y(0u don't get a
good standee first season, turn
your hogs into it, and sow it again
next season. The first season's
crop will, inoculate the ground,
and you. will be assured of a oo'd
stand. Let us all sell the air ah
not the land. We have, been - sell
ing the land for years, and there
is only just , so much land ypii
cannot makS a. handsbreath; your-
self. But we have an unlimited
amount of airr: and utilizing
it in the growing of soiUmakYng
crops we can sell the produce of

By virtue of.tte powers containeda certain deed of trust executed r?
by C. H. .Brooks and wife IdaG bSS
on the:18th day of March, 190
cure the payment of a note of ev?;
date and ot recod ih ; the RerisJr S
Deeds office for Person Wntv f
Carolina; in book 13, page 500

teJf Tsan?,f not having been comT
will on ' s

MONDAY, MARCH 6, 1916
offef for sale to the highest bidderthe Court House door in Roxboro, n

at
U, the following lands:

.
Lying and bemg in the town of Roxboro an the corDurate.hmit.Jjne , bounded on the northby the lands of Mrs. Mamie Merritt

on the eat by the lands of W. H Lon'
on the west by. the lands of J. H Carver asd on the south by the road from
Roxboro to'Barnetts tfiir, - contairiiS
orle acre more or less and known as 'tha
Day place.. -
salermS f made known on day of
. This Jan."27th, 1916.

.
: Reade.

SALE 0 VALUABLE TOWN
LQT.

By virtue o the- power 4estd i
under a deed of trust executed hv T,n
nie Satterfield and others, registered
in Person County in boak, i, page 258
I will on the v
6TH DAY OF MARCH; 1916
sell at public auction for cash in front
of the cc-ur-t house door in RnYhnrn
lot of land as described therein, situat-
ed in the town of Roxboro and bounded
on . the 'East by W. T. Grecmrv
South and west by Harriett Ann Gar- -
rett,,ana on the Morth by the heirs of
A. J. Hester, and perhaps others, con-tairiin- g

(2) two . acres more nr ioc.,,. iv-0- 0V iL- - O.'L r. J4tt.nuwu as tne oin oatierneia lot.
This Jan 26th, 1916.

R. P. Brooks, Trustee.

Notice Sale of Valuable Land
Under and ;by virtue of the

authority conferred upon me bv
a certain deed of trust executed by
Chpstain Tate on the 20th day of
September 1909, and duly record-
ed in book 17 at-- page 337, de-
fault having 'been made in the
payment of the note secured by
said deed of trust, I will, on

Monday March 6th 1916
at 12 o'clock M. in front of the
Court House door, sell to the
highest bidder for cash, the land
described in said deed of trust to-W- it:

A certain tract of land near
Brooksdale church, bounded as
follows, on the north s by Lewis
Raglaid e al. on the'east by John
Brooks, south by Paul Coley and
on the west by Louis Peace. On
this lot is situated a good three
room cottage, lot containing 3.48
acres more or- - less.
This Feb. 1st, 1916.

N. Lunsfprd, Trustee

v Saving this 'clay qualifi'ed as: the Ad-
ministrator of the estate of James
M. Lucas,- - deceased, late of Per-
son County, North ; Carolina, this
is. to notify all persons indebted or
holding claims against said deceased, to
present them to the undersigned at
Woodsdale, N. C. on or before the I9th
day of Jaa 1917, oK this notice will be
plead i--n bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This Jan. 19, 1916.
G. M. BEAM, Administrator.

Administrators Notice!
Having this day qualified as the ad-

ministrator of Cora T. Diinn, deceased,
this ii to notify all persons indebted or
holding claims against said deceased to
present them to the undersigned Ad-
ministrators, on or before the 8th day
of Jan. 1917, orthrs notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted 7 to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This. Jan. 8, 1916.
J. O. Fuller and W. A. Dunn,

. 7';7, Administrators.

Inactive Kidneys
Disease

'I shall not soon forget the benefits I derived
from the use of Foley Kidney Pills." AL A
Godfrey, Forest GroTe, Oregon.

Too. much work and too little work
fceem to have about the same effecton persons past-midd- le age. Proo.-actio- n

of the kidneys is necessan t
good health. They act as a fil.1
and remove from the blood poisonous
waste matter which' if permitted to

remain in the system leads JLo many
complications.

Many nervous, tired, run-dow- n men
and ; women- - suffer from pains, in the
back and sides,; dizzy spells, bladder
weakness, sore muscles and stiffjoints and fail to realize that rheum-
atism; diabetes or even Brighfs dis-
ease 1may result. -

If you have ' cause to believe thatyour kidneys are weak, disordered or
inactive you shouht act immediately.
Foley Kidney Pills have , been used
by young, middle aged and old with
complete satisfaction. They act quick-I- T

and sure ly and have given relief
, cases of ten years' standing.

- i - k ", Li-

re a Wife

mm:Wnm

ills Woman's ionic

FC3 SALE AT M. DR06GISTS

F4

wiuo

iFor Serivce and the
best of Fire and 'Life

! Insurance Protection
-' SEE

'

I" '
.

Cunningham & Long
Jas. H. Whitt, Represenatiye

; All Kinds of Insurance.
Roxboro, - - North Carolina

IS YOUR COMPLEXION
CLEAR?

A clear complexion and
a torpid liver cannot go
hand in . hand. "Clear
the bile ducts gently,
- hut. firmly,' with

l utrs Pills
At your druggist '

sugar coated or plain' r

No, Six-Sixty-S-
fe

rhia i-- a prescripUon prepared especially
MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.

ive or six doses will break any case, and
taken then as a ton?c the Fever will not

return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not rioe or sicken! 23c

s
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